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NOAH--THE REFORMER 

SCRIPTURE: Genesis 6:5-9 :29 (Text 6:5-8) 

INTRO : THE BIBLE AROUND HUMAN PERSONALITIES. AUGUS
NE SAID, 11 THE SACRED RECORD, LI KE A FAITRFUL MIRROR, HAS NO 

FLATTERY IN ITS PORTRAIT. 11 

CONTEMPORARY BIOGRAPHIES OFTEN LEAVE US COLD. THE PEOPLE 
SEEM TO BE TOO IDEAL . LITTLE IF ANYTHING IS SAID 

BOUT THEIR FAULTS, WEAKNESSES , AND SINS. WE HAVE THE TEN
DENCY TO EULOfilll OUR HEROES. 

BUT IS THE MOST BQQK IN THE 
IT PAINTS A TRUE PICTURE OF EACH CHARACTER. GOOD OR EVIL, 
VIRTUES AND VI CES ARE ALL DEPICTED WITHOUT .L\PDI OR 

THE BIBLE IS A WONDERFUL OF HUMAN LIFE. 
TO ASSUME THAT ITS READERS ARE MATURE ENOUGH TO NAKED 
FACTS ABOUT ITS CHARACTERS. 

BECAUSE OF THIS WE ARE GREATLY ENCOURAGED. FOR HERE WE 
SEE PEOPLE WITH WEAKNESSES LIKE OURS, YET PEOPLE THROUGH WHOM 
GOD WOR KED . 

NOAH, THE REFORMER, IS SUCH A MAN . . . . .. 

I. THE 
--Gen. 6:5 
--NOTE: Nothing is the early l ife of Noah. He 

first appears on the scene when he was 500 years ol d. His 
father mus t have been a good and god ly man for he gave his 
son a fitt ing name, 11 Noah, 11 meani ng or 11 t he 
shall gi ve us rest. 11 

We do know that Noah l i ved in a ti me when the masses 
were In fact so wicked were the masses 
that God sai d, 11 I will destroy . .. 11 vs . 7. Things have gotten 
pretty bad when the one who has given life to another realizes 
that there i s nothing else to do but to destroy t hat li fe and 
start all over again ! 

in the midst of a society absolutely eaten up with 
Noah remai ned clean , pure and untainted--

WHAT FOR US TODAY! 
The Christian wi l l always be surrounded not only 

by non-Christians but by non-Christians who will do every
thing within their power to make the Chri stian fall . 
t LLUS: Alvinice . . . Christian young peoples' customs 
than non-Christians . . . Curfew, alcohol, smoking, social func
tions, morals, etc. Do not resent being different but rather 
see it as an opportunity why different .. . 



O 
I In ' world but not of the world." 

ye were of the world, the world would love his own : 
but because ye are not of t he world, but I have chosen you 
out of the worl d, therefore the world hatet h you ." John 15:19 

"Wherefore come out from among them, and be ye separate , 
saith the Lord, and touch not the unclean I will 
receive you ." II Corinthians 6:17 •' 1 

UNLESS IT GOT INSIDE 
All the water in the world , 

However hard it t ri ed, 
Could never sink a ship 

Unless it got i nsi de. 

All the evil in the 
The wickedness and sin, 

Can sink the soul's craft 
Unless it gets within. 

--Romans 12: 2a Phillips) "Don' t l et t tie wor ld around you 
squeeze you into its own mold. " 

Of the million high school students in America, 
over ill i on use dope i n some form. Survey shows that 

of all students have experimented with drugs, and of 
t hese say that they take dope on a · • 

-flu 
Hundreds of students have died on 

bad trips of LSD or othe hard drugs . The minds and bocfies 
of thousands are warped and marred by drugs. 

But the roblem started long before the first drug was 
taken . The problem began ith 
the wronq 

Noah was f ar more outnumbered than you are and yet 
e proved that one not 1n to the pressure of the 

es . f thermore who came out ahead in the end? ... 
- en. 6:5 Read God saw the real cause of their corruption . 
twas not what they did, but in what t hey thought. 

ould have thou ht tat an ancient narrative wishing 
o expose the wickedness of a short-lived race would have 
egun by making a catalogue of its actua l crimes. 

With surprising modernness, it refuses to · e 
orru tion b a catalogue of deeds done. It oes to the 
f the matter--to the deeds not done, t he deeds in the ima -
n tion. hat is the refrain of the Bible from Genesis to 
eve 1 ati on. P ul cries to the Phi 1 i i ans 'Whatsoever thin ' s 
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e 
ours be ! 

I I. 
- -NOTE: · si nificant. that 

of Noah was not that of a soothsa er, of a man 
who cried is a flood coming on the earth; come into 

ark and you will be saved! 1 The of Noah was 
ve the fl ood . 
___ He was noifnagically to foretell 

the ·nevitable occurrence of an Rather was he to 
proclaim that its oc rr as n · it mi ht 
or might not happen, according to e righteousness oft e 

is the man who thorn in the side of that 
old world! There he stands--a solitary figure over against 
a multitude ! lants himself suddenl in the hi hwav and 
raises into shrill accents that voice which ha een silent. 
The note of his preaching is Reform. He calls to his country
men: 'You are in a delusion. You think vou buildin on 
the solid earth. I tell you that you are separated by a thin 
crust from a flood of waters. You and I are in the path of 
an overwhelming and I do not mean to stay there. Will 

ou not avert their coming! 

e ark of safety which he 
posed to build for the worl was at no time the ark 
gopher-wood. The ark of gopher-wood was never meant for the 
safety of the world, but, as the writer to the Hebrews says, 
' for the saving of his own house ' ; it was only to be used 
when the world refused to be saved . 

he edifice he ro osed to build for his 
to save men from the flood; it was struct e to 
flood from coming. e was no cla,rvo ant look

ing into the future and beholding an inevitable catastrophe 
in to-morrow's sky . The danger he saw was not in the future; 
it was in the resent ' He was a sue corrup ,on wou 
involve a and he prepared a hospital in case of that 
plague. Ye he felt that the real cure was not the building 
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diction should be it shou 
not be fulfilled . 

and Nineveh 
'"Ana Jona egan to enter into the city a day ' s 

jour ney, and he and said Yet forty days, and Nineveh 
shall be overthrown." 

3: 10 God saw their works, that they turned from 
evil way ; and God repent ed of t he evil , t hat he had 

said that he would do unto them; and he did it not . 11 

--Proverbs 14:34 "Righteousness a nation: but sin 
is a reproach to any people." 

• 
• 

America Survi ve11 is a question we must face. Can 
she survive when last ear more Americans contracted 
than caught t e measles? 

Can America survive when books about incestuous affair 
become bestsellers , 

Can America survive n homosexual 
recognized by our public univer sities? 

Can America f al violent 
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individuals are committed by juveniles? 
America survive when annuallJ there are more than 1.1 

· e re nancies resulting million abortioos. 
• Can ca survive nci 1 drai created b teen-

age mothers with few skills, little education, and no hus and 
who must becom dependent on public welfare? In 1975 $4.7 
billion of the $9.4 · paid in federal o am, ,es 
with Dependent chil dre t · ·,e, c the mother 

· · · hese mora 11 es ans 
teenagers who choose to live on the animal level of sexuality 
do not like our Christian morals but they do like the finan-

• e e · · s ti an cu .i.w • 
Can America survive when there is little if ant di scern

ible difference between the and the 
iorI?D 

T er is 11 No! 11 Not if Gods eaks the truth. 
(Prov. 14:34b is a reproach to any peop e. 
cannot survive if these things continue. 

wer also is 11 America can survive IF she al-
ters her ways. 

Chron. 7:14 11 If my people, which are called by my name, 
shall humble themselves, and pray, seek my face, and 
tur from their then will I hear from heaven, 
and forgive their sin, and will heal their 

messa e of Noah remajns ou r messa God has 
a way out. But when we choose not to follow the way out 
we choose to destroy ourselves.,, 

III. THE MEANING 
--NOTE: According to Babylonian tradit ion, Noah 1 s home was 
at Fara, on the Eughrates River, from the 

and river traffice must haver--
een familiar to Noah from childhood. 

Noah promptly obeyed God 1 s command to build an ark. The 
flood came as Jehovah had said. After the flood Noah emerged 
from the ark with his family and animals, worshiped God, and 
lived 350 years longer and died when he was 950. 

What does this drama teach us? What are its lessons for 
us today? What is its menaing? Four lessons are taught: 
1. Faith and action Be 1 ief and B · r) 
- -- en. Go to Noah thee an ark ... 11 

--Gen. 6:22 did Noah; according to all ... 11 

--Hebrews 11: 7a 11 By FAITH Noah, being wa rned of God of 
things not seen as yet, moved with fear PREPARED AN ARK for 
the saving of his house. 11 

- -NOTE: oah co ''faith" and 11 action 11 -- 11 belief 11 and 
5. 



11 behavior': 11 He could have said, 11 God, I believe you but 
· right now I am busy--not now, later on I shall act on what 

you have said. 11 James reminds us that without works 
is dead. 11 Had Noah had faith without wor ks he would have 
been dead. 

Faith is not always easily translated into action. Some 
of you believe w a you oug live 
as you ought to live. Your belief is never translated into 
behavior. 

e f d at a for bei 
as to think that such a flood would come . I never hap-
pened before ... But he persisted in his faithfulness to 
God's will. kept action. And so 
must you. . . .:>t- , 
-- . : L. . ) 11 If yo u want a and satisfying l ife, 
closely follow my instructi ons." Time prove you r ight- 
just as -it did Noah! 
2. 

-- en. : 18 & 20a II And Noah went forth, and s sons and 
his wife and his sons ' wives with him and Noah bui l t an 
altar unto the Lord. 11 

--NOTE: The first thing Noah did after he left the ark 
was to worshi p God it · - -how 

-- --
3. Promises of God 

--NOTE: God made a promise to Noah and indeed to all 
e the sign of hi s covenant 

wi th man that there would not be anothe r such flood . And 
there has not been another such flood ! 

God kee s hi romises even to the 
l our faith can 

old. Morally we have no claim on God. But He has chosen 
to bi nd Hi mself to a promise. As we claim these promises, 
take hold of these 11 handles , 11 our weakness turns into strengt h. 

"Whosoever shall call upon the name .. . 11 

and it shall be gi ven thee, seek . .. 11 

"My word s ha 11 not ret urn unto 
lo, I am with you always ... 11 ' 

4. T ·1 r of Good Men 
--Gen. 9· - - AD) -e."'11 

Many good men after great and noble 
fo r God have failed. Some quite deliberately and others 
quite uni nt enti onally. 
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But the lesson sti 11 stands, 11 Good men can fall. " 
Corinthians 10:12 11 Wherefore let him that thinketh he 

s tandeth take heed lest he fa 11 . 11 

those who call fo reform--Those who 
announce he good news that we can begi n Ou ord 
came that men might have a fresh start in ife . 

be 11 God 1 s reformer 11 'who proc aims a second 
chance for 

off you this second chance now. Have you accepted 
Chris as your Saviour? Do you know emancipation from your 
old nature and liberation from the yoke of yesterday ' s sins? 

You can in Jesus Christ ... 

I Cor. "I keep under my body and 
bring it into subjection: lest that by any 
Means, when I have preached to others, 
I myself should be a castaway." 

II Cor. 4:9 "We are persecuted, but not 
forsaken; cast down, but now destroyed." 
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I. The Masses 

Noah The Reformer 
Genesis 6:5-8 

Sardis Baptist Church 
May 19, 2013 

-- Genesis 6:5 "And God saw that the wickedness of man was 
great in the earth, and that every imagination of the 
thoughts of his heart was only evil continually. " 

> In the midst of a society absolutely eaten up with moral 
depravity, Noah remained clean, pure, and untainted! 

>He proved one need not give in to the pressure of the masses. 

II. The Message 
-- II Peter 2:5 Peter calls Noah "a preacher of righteousness." 
> The prophecies of the Bible are never announcements of that 

shall be; they are announcements of what must be if things 
remain as they are. 

> His desire is not that his prediction should be fulfilled; it is 
that it should not be fulfilled. 

> Jonah had such an experience with Nineveh - Jonah 3:4,10 
> "Can America survive" is a question we must face. 

III. The Meaning 
> What are the lessons for us today? What is its meaning? 

1. Faith and action, belief and behavior must go together. 
-- Genesis. 6:14, 22 and Hebrews 11 :7a 

2. Worship is the proper response to the goodness of God 
-- Genesis 8:18, 20 

3. God's promises are handles on which our faith can lay 
hold. 
-- Genesis 9:12-16 

4. Good men can fall -- Genesis 9:20-21 & I Cor. 10:12 

God still needs those who call for reform- Those 
who announce the good that we can 

again. Our Lord came that men might have a fresh 
start in life. He offers you this second chance now. 




